Mustang Daily, April 9, 1973 by unknown
Whan Jot was only M y ta ri old, 
Iw waa ohargad with burglary 
Mntanoad tor a parlod of aix 
month! to IB ytara at tha naarby 
California Man’a Colony.
Upon arrival, ha laarnad that 
a numbar of thinga wort axpactad 
at him btfort ha could apply for 
parolt and onca again btcoma a 
mambar of aoclaty.
Prom all aidta, Joa waa con* 
(rontad with advlca aa to what ha 
ihould do. Blthar ha could laarn a 
tradt, gat a diploma, or poaalbly 
in k  lagal aid to fight hla oaaa.
Uncartaln of which way to turn, 
Joa avantually got Involved with 
Wlnnara Inc., tha naw atlf-htlp 
program daalgnad to aid Inmataa
California Men's Colony self-help 
program turns losers Into winners
of tha Man'a Colony. It la made up 
of priaontra inaidt and tx*cona 
who havt mada It on tha outaide.
Wlnnara began about three 
yeara ago aa a fallowahtp to 
provide prlaonara Ilka Joa auch 
aarvloaa aa Job placamont, 
houalng aaaltanca, and even 
financial aid, according to In* 
mate Robert Wtlllama, who alao 
aorvoa aa pubUo ralatlona co* 
ordlnator of tha program.
* Ilia main objaotlvaa of tha
a ta ta * w ld a , n o n - p r o f i t  
organlaatlon are to parole con- 
vtota and keep them out of the 
correctional factlitloa.
Until recently, tha prlaon 
aytem haa not bean auocoaaful In 
rehabilitation bacauaa 68 par oent 
of all prlaonara returned for tha 
aeoond, third, and fourth terma 
coating taxpayara an additional 
IS,BOO for each man, according to 
aatlmataa available at tha Man'a 
Colony.
Tha creation of Wlnnara Inc. 
haa helped to reduce thaaa ooata. 
"Tha program haa boon vary 
aucoaaaful ao far," aaid Wllllama. 
"Out of a total of SOO man In tha 
program, 1 only know of one that 
haa returned to prlaon."
- Alao, flguraa ahow that ap­
proximately 111 man have bean 
placid In productive employment 
In tha paat year through tha 
program.
Another notable feature of the
program la that It la self- 
perpetuating. Thia moana that 
after each convict la paroled ha la 
expected to reach back to help 
another man Inalda.
Richard Rankin la an example 
of a former Inmate who did Juat 
that. Ha waa put In Jail for three 
yeara on an attempted murder 
charge. Richard waa a flrat-tlmer 
who axparlancad a lot of 
problema In Jail. Ho got Involved 
with Wlnnara and atralghtonod 
out hla problema. Rlohard la now 
auceeaafully functioning In 
aoclaty aa tha manager of a 
company and alao aorvoa aa tha 
flputher California ropresen- 
tativo of Wlnnara.
(Contiauod aa Paga I)
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Atheist 
bigotry, hatred
‘Good life’ with sheep
Bpelman Collins recommends 
raising aheap If you can find 
cheap food, right area, and keep 
from being tied down to any given 
aoro of land where taxes tend to 
pile up,
On Wednesday night, Collins 
gave a talk on campus about hla 
Ufa with aheap.
Five yeara ago Colllna retired 
after twenty-eight yeara of 
teaching hero on the subject of
Road receives
0 _ J J
a face lift
"Conetructlon improve menu 
for campus access road Highland 
Dr. will begin on April 30." at- 
oordlnu to facilities planner 
Peter Phillips.
Phillips aatd "The new road­
way la deelgnod for two lanes of 
Inbound traffic for motor 
vehicles, a sidewalk, a separate 
bicycle path, and an agricultural 
vehicle roadway," __ 
Completion of tha  tm-‘ 
provoments la achodulod for 
November of 1973, Phllllpa said.
The entrance will be closed to 
forpugh traffic until that time,
aheap. Today, at the age of 
seventy-one, he la atlll active In 
raising aheap.
Colllna haa bean a aheap man 
aince hla days at the University of 
California book in the early 
twenties. He aaid. " I’ve never 
gotten rich raising sheep, but 1U 
been a good life."
After graduating from the 
University of California, Collins 
went Into partnership to help 
manage some seven hundred 
Ewe's. A disease known as 
ooritagloua foot rot ended the 
partnership. This disease Is an In­
fection between the toes of the 
sheep that geU under the akin 
until It spreads to tha point they 
can't move, "One of the worst 
feelings that can happen to a 
aheep ralaer la to not know why 
their sheep have gone lame," 
Collins said.
When CoUtna came here to 
teach, lambs were selling 
thirty cents a poundi now they 
are selling for one-dollsr a pound
a man over a phone, sight unseen. 
Later, the man waa offered three- 
thousand dollars for the same 
ram. The aheep business works 
that way.
Boon Co Ulna will be selling 
aoms of hla ram yearlings. At this
Bhe didn't breath fire, tote a 
pitch fork or have horns, to the 
surprise of many people, 
Madalyn Murray O'Hair 
delighted some and offended 
others as she lectured of atheism 
to a capacity orowd in Chumash 
auditorium, Thursday night, 
April 8. Mrs. O'Hair, a 
professional atheist, never really 
lectured on her topic 'Religion as 
a Barrier to Peace on Earth." 
Instead aha gave a history of the 
unconstitutionalism of religious 
deeds In America,
Mrs. O'Hair began her lecture 
by giving a short account of the 
"bigotry and hatred" of early 
American religion. Bhe explained 
that the early churches were out 
to make money by demanding 
tax exemptions and that many of 
our founding fathers tried to 
disassemble the early churches.
Mrs. O’Hair gave continuous 
examples of the churches trying 
to establish "One nation under 
Christianity." Bhe refered to the 
example of the space prayer by 
the Apollo 8 in IBM. Mrs. O'Hair 
aaid that the reading of the 
prayer was written Into the flight 
plan and a script was provided. 
Experiment P-1, as It was called, 
was to "demonstrate to the world 
nation oould 
Incidents like
that and others, Mra. O’Hair aaid 
there has be no separation bet­
ween Church and Mata for 38 
years.
Mrs. O'Hair, a strong voiced 
women of 63 years, talked about 
the supresslon of the American 
athlest. Bhe gave examples of 
unfair treatment of atheists and 
their organisations and the fight 
aha had to overoome these 
problema,
Mra. O'Hair ended her lecture 
when she said, "I'U take anyone 
on for questions and answers." 
l i e  got many takers, most armed 
with Blblea and quotes for their 
rebuttals. When asked If she waa 
against Ood she aaid, "I'm  
against all Oods, especially the 
Judeo Christian Ood." Mrs, 
O'Hair waa asked why aha waa 
against religion and she aaid, 
"Religion Is anti-Ufa. I'm pro-Ufa. 
Religion la antl-aex. I'm pro- 
sex," When ahe waa asked If she 
felt aU right ahe aaid boding up 
har water glaaa, "Bure I’m 
feeling aU right, This la gin, not 
holy water." Though at times ahe 
sounded very harsh and bitter 
ahe sometimes showed her 
Ughtor aide. Bhe did ao when ahe 
said. "I'm  against aU killing. I 
don't even use cut flowers In my 
home. I think flowers ahould be
"About fifteen months old is the 
is range to sell rams when they 
J e  yearlings," CoUlns stated,
S w taP s I ^ T ^ hl^ a^ r No Members of the Calsea Chose Club doing their thing In the Union 
sold It for one-thousand dollars to
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Environmental hassles
Motel ovtr-abundant San Lula 
Obispo may be the site of a seven- 
■tory Hilton Inn aoroaa from tha 
Vata Mamorall Building. Ac­
cording to tha Environmantel 
Impact Report, "its conatructlon 
probably will raault In im- 
provamanta rathar than advaraa 
affacta on tha environment."
If you foal dlffarontly, iat tha
planning commiaaion know about 
It, for thara atill la tlmo for a 
major ra-doatgn. It la our con­
tention that tha "Hilton-modem" 
archltactural atyla In aavan 
glorlou* atorlaa la Inconaiatant 
with tha baauty and character of 
San Lula Obiapo and ahould not 
ba tolarated.
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Impact report continues with 
examplaa of Improvamanta 
caused by tha proposed Hilton 
Inn on other motels. "Typical of 
tha type of upgrading taking 
place are replacement of balck 
and white television sate with 
oolor sat.,." Oh boy!
Marching on Disneyland? 
Along with appla pie, God, and 
country, Is nothing sacred? If tha 
econgraaalonally established 
national game refuge called 
Mineral King, deep within 
gequota National Park, haa to ba 
sacrificed to Mickey Mouse (or la 
It Mickey R at?), than un­
fortunately It isn't.
Tha proposed Dianey 
recreatlondl development at 
Mineral King will ba tha subject 
of a proteat around Disneyland on 
Earth Day, April 14. Why not Join 
us?
* * * * * *
An Issue Is arising that wa may 
all ba abte to gat behind. Con- 
■tructtoiHlestruetton la planned 
for some of this univerettle's 
oldest buildings and pastures. A 
new road haa bean "Justified" to 
tha tuna of 9900,000 providing a 
new access for cars to drive on 
aampui.
Tha road would connect High­
way One to tha cardboard Jungle 
area via south of radio hill and 
across tha baseball field. And 
what does It gat us? By com­
m itting further resources to 
perpetuate tha disaster of m ail 
automobiles on Cal Poly campus, 
wa are losing a chance to apaad 
along public transportation,
11m dangerous foothill en­
trance will not ba changes, but It 
la hoped this new road will taka 
away tome of tha cars, f a t  
chance, All this road does la 
accomodate naw growth by 
planning for it. Tha feeling Is that 
anything ahould ba dona rathar 
than admit tha oar la a dead loss 
In this situation and ahould not ba 
'  encouraged with naw roads.******
I have noticed recently that air 
pollution la rearing Ite ugly head 
In Ban Lula Obiapo with tha 
coming of hot, summar-Uka days. 
Mora will surely follow, Don't 
drive that stinking Belchfirs VI If 
you don’t have to. Bicycles are 
far out, and besides, bike riders 
make the BEBT lovers.
Christianity 
for afhletes
All Intercollegiate athlete! 
interested in finding out about 
how Christianity relates to thorn 
a rt urged to attend a masting of 
tha newly formed fellowship of 
Christian Athletes, Tussday, 
April 10, at 7:30 p.m. In ths loungo 
of Chase Halil,
According to ths club's adviser, 
Athletic Director Joe Harper, tha 
purpose of tha organisation Is to 
offar tha athlete a means of 
fellowship by which hs can un­
derstand his position and 
responsibilities as an athlete and 
Christian.
"Ths club Is primarily an 
opportunity for people Involved In 
athletics who are also Interested 
In Christianity to gat together and 
communicate with each other 
about tha problems and 
situations encountered by being a 
Christian In an athletic en­
vironment," aaid Harper.
Tha group la founded on an 
Interdenominational, In ter-racial 
basis as a fellowship through 
which ordinary people may help 
each other through a Christian 
athletic brotherhood.
Tha club la presently leaking 
affiliation with tha nation-wide 
f  ellowshlp of Christian Athletes, 
by coordlnalori Joe Bolls and 
Randy Zimmer, members of 
Mustang football squad. Ths 
fellowship Invites any male 
student who participated In a 
■port In high echool or la 
presently Involved In any In­
tercollegiate or tntermural sports 
program, to attend tha next 
meeting.
According to Bolls, the dub’s 
activities will Include guest 
speakers, films, and Bible study, 
d u b  members will also plan 
outings and functions for the 
remainder of the quarter and 
next year.
Also available to the 
fellowship of Christian Athletes 
ro u p  Is a library of taped 
•p*Akers and films by some of 
America's outstanding athletes 
and coaches.
Editorial .policy
litters to the editor about any 
topic are welcome Letters 
Ahould be typed and must be 
Mimed Itring letters to Graphic 
Arts 22H and put them in the 
milter's matlWft.
Mualung Dally reserves the 
light to edit letters for libel, 
obscenity and length
CRAFTSMEN & ARTISTS
DO YOU WANT TO BELL YOUR WAREB 
: AT THE U.U, CRAFT CENTER’g let ANNUAL
. POLY.ROYAL SALE ?
TF SO, BOOOY ON DOWN TO THE CRAFT CENTER 
RNOTHTTHE TNFOIHUT ON OUR
CREATIVE CRAFT CELEBRATION
OR CALL TOM TODD JR, AT 546-4710 OR 644-2S61
GSU litigation 
talk show topic
The Oey Student Union's ap­
peal for campus recognition will 
be the topic debated tonight at I 
p.m. on KCPR'a "Study Break."
Bob Christensen and other OSU 
representatives will rsport on 
their latest action to reveres the 
Superior Court's recent refusal to 
recognize OSU as a university 
organization.
KCPR General Manager Steve 
Ruegnitz end reporter Liana 
Ludetta will host tha program 
and channel phoned In questions 
from the listening audience to 
their guests. Students may voice 
their views by celling KCPR 544- 
4940.
Program turns 
out winners... -
(Continued from Pegs 1)
"Most of us are tired of being 
losers,"  said Williams, so 
through this program  we’re 
trying to become winners like 
Richard."
How can student help mors 
prisoners to become winners?
"Community support la widely 
urged," said Williams. "We need 
student! to put up posters and 
advertlse to let the community 
know who we are. We can use all 
kinds of help."
Jamie Bears la on# student who
got Involved In the program while 
serving her Internship at the 
psychiatric ward of the prison. 
She was Invited to a masting of 
the program and volunteered te 
p t  the word out about It.
"Mostly tha prisoners need 
help when they get released with 
such problems as Jobe and 
transportation," Mid Miss Bears.
Anyone who would like te 
participate In tha program or 
give donations, contact Mr. 
Forman at 949-2700 or Jamls 
Bears at 944-0934
Jewish Jesus: 
lecture topic
"The Jswtshness of Jesus” will 
be on# of tha two topics of this 
weeks Lenten Lecture Berlee 
dsltevered by Dr, frank B. 
Norris and presented by m  
association of campus ministry 
groups from the Ban Lula Obiapo 
a n a .
The lectures are eat for tonight 
at 1:00 p.m. and the Unites 
Methodist Church, 1119 
Fredericks i t r e s t ,  Ban Luis 
Obiapo end Tuesday, April 10 at 
noon In tha staff dining hall B at 
this university.
Dr, Norris Is professor of 
Bystematic T h eo lo g y .it »t. 
Patrick's geminary, Menlo Park, 
California. Ha will take •  
teaching position at the Graduate 
Theological Union at the 
University of California at 
Berkeley, beginning In (he fell of 
1973. ~
The campus ministry groups 
presenting the series of lectures 
Include the Methodist (Ban Luis 
Obispo end Morro Bay)* 
Lutheran, Baptist, end United 
Ministries In Higher Education. 
This is the second of three lao-
• tures to be presented on the first 
three Mondays end Tuesdays of 
April.
-  ft H  tidpad that this tw tw r 
series, which Is free end open te 
the public, will become an annual 
•vent here In Ban Lula Obispo 
during the sis weeks preceding 
Raster.
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Female voice
issues
'■Hi Mono*, April 1, 1tT»
Ftmale reproientation on the 
April 17 San U ia Oblapo City 
Council ballot ia minimal, but 
don't count council hopeful 
Valeria Endree out of the race, 
flia'a not Juat another pretty face.
The attractive 34-years old 
candidate haa been active in the 
Lague of Women Votere, the 
Human Relatione Commlaaion 
Md ia a member of the city 
planning commlaaion. In ad* 
dition, aha baa directed aeveral 
houeing atudiea In the city.
Why ia ahe willing to leave her 
■eat on the planning commlaaion 
to teak a spot on the city council?
"I think 1 repreaent the view of 
the majority of people of the city 
concerning important iaeuea ouch 
ai growth and development," ahe 
explained. "I know how to effect 
the action I think the majority of 
citizens want to aee."
Among her go ala ia a more 
effective, efficient city govern­
ment. Thia Include* changing the 
dty'a planning atructure and 
water ay atom aa well aa the 
artabliahment of a tranelt ayatem 
and expanded recreation 
program.
•Td like to puraue the idea of a 
mas* tranelt oyatmem and atart 
doing aomethlng about bike 
laneo. Theee two will alleviate 
prooeuree of tranaportatlon, plua 
air pollution," ahe aaid.
According to Mre. Endrea, an 
expansion of the recreational 
program would bo aimed at pre- 
Khool children and college 
dudenta,
" I’d like to a# 
borhood parka
more
and more 
development In the recreational 
program to make it more 
receptive to the nooda of the 
people especially pre*achoolera 
and those of college age," ahe 
commented.
Doea one woman atand a 
chance of voicing her view* on a 
council with four men? She ia 
confident ahe doea.
"I have a good working 
relatlonahip with Keith Oumee, 
Mayor Schwarti and Councilman 
Brown, who got me intereated in 
politic*. If 1 get on that council, 
there will be action," ahe aaid.
Vtftrlc Indrtc
Entrants will seek fame, 
fortune In writing contest
There are a lot of good writer* 
on thia campua-and thia ia the 
month to make It pay off. The
Engliah Department and the 
Publiaher'a Board are aponeoring 
the third annual Creative Writing 
Conteat, with 160 going to the 
winner*. Second priaee are ISO, 
and third priaee are 120.
There are two catogoriee, 
according to Dr. Landwehr of the 
Engliah Department, founder of 
the conteat-ahort atory and 
poetry. Each will have aeparate 
fir at, aecond and third prises-a 
total of 1200 will be awarded. 
Conteatanta entering the abort 
atory dlvlalon can enter aa many
aa tney yytah but the total muat 
not exceed 36 page*. Poetry 
oonteatanta can enter aa many 
poem* aa they wiah, but are 
limited to 200 linea.
To enter, you muat be a atudont 
at thia unlveraity and muat uaa a 
paeudonym on your manuacript. 
Include a aealed envelope with 
your entry with your paeudonym 
on tho outaide and your real 
name, addreaa, and *phone 
number on the inaide. All entriee 
muat be typed and double* 
apaoed.
All entriee muat be turned in bv 
6:00 p.m. on Monday, April 30, to 
the Engliah Department, Room
Mayor honor* 
eervice sorority
A proclamation haa been iaeued 
by Mayor Schwarts deaignating 
today aa Gamma Sigma day in 
fan  Lula Ofaiapo.
The national aervieo sorority ia 
being recognised for 20-years of 
community service. The SI* 
member campus women's 
sorority la organised towards 
helping the lees fortunate and ia 
presently working with blind and 
oerebral palaey victims.
Roundhouse
OuMlkMA? iriih iM ial
Call Naundhaiis* at S4g*M14 
ar drop by CU S17B.
213, and all entries will be 
autom atically* submitted to 
Hlndenburg Magazine (thia 
year's Alternative) to be con­
sidered for publication.
SPICKSCOFFKIS TIAS
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Mon, • Sat. 10*liS0 
141*2411 
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Mustangs nip Matadors
by TONY DMI
Outflsldsr Dan Marpls 
■psarheaded tha Mustang 
baaaball tsam in capturing two 
out of thrtsgam ss from Cal Stato 
Northridgo ovtr tho wsoksnd aa 
ha blaatad aavan hita in tha aariaa 
(fiva wars axtra-baaa hita).
Tha Muatanga, who now hava 
an M  laagua record, took tha 
cpanar VO on Friday, won tha
flrat gama on Saturday 4*1, and 
(topped tha tinala 7*3,
Tha Muatanga will try to Im- 
prove their overall record of 1V7 
Tuesday whan they travel to 
California State University, 
Freano, for a single gama at 7;M 
pm .
In tha opener pitcher Mika 
Krukow handed Bob LoPreati his 
Brat Magus ton. Kotkow stuck
M u s ta n g o u tfie ld e r  D a n  M a r p le ( I C M * n m g r a d u la t e d a t  h o m e p l a t *  
a fte r sm a shin g a  f i f t h  in n in g  h o m e  r u n  In  S a tu r d a y 's  4 * 1  w in ,
Kahlke sets track mark
Freshm an distance runner 
Niels Kahlke sat a school record 
in tha mile, however, the 
Mustang track team finished 
third in a three-way meet held 
Saturday at California State 
University Fullerton.
Kahlke's time of 4iM.a was 
good for a second plaoe finish 
behind Fullerton's Jim Woodard 
(4iM.t). The performances are 
the two best in the nation for 
oollgo division rumors.
The Mustangs managed to win 
only four events picking up M 
points. California State 
University Northridgo took the 
meet honors with M.t points 
followed by Fullerton with N .I 
points.
Sophomora middle-distance 
p rin te r Kerry Gold led the 
Mustangs to a sweep of the 440 
and grabbed his beat time of the 
season at 47.0 seconds. Dave 
Jonnaon also finished with a 
season's best at N .I seconds and 
Art Kham followed at 10,0 
seconds.
Napping a first in the discus,-
Scott Covey recorded his beat 
distance of the year with a toss of 
161-9.
Senior sprinter John Haley 
magged the honors In the NO with 
a time of 11.7 seconds.
The mile relay team of 
Markkam, Johnson, Walter 
Mead, and Gold recorded the beat 
time of the Mason at l i l t . l .
Senior Lam ar Anderson 
captured his beat distance of the 
season while placing second in 
the shot put at IV7.
The next action for the track­
men la against the University of 
Arisons Saturday in Tucson.
out a season high of II batters 
and limited the Matadors to five 
hits.
The overflow crowd at San Luis 
Obispo Stadium saw one of the 
flnMt pitched games of the year 
on Friday. However, LoPresti, 
who wm 174 in league action 
before the game, was unable to 
handle outfielder Marple, 
surrendering two triples and a 
double.
Marple got things rolling in the 
first inning aa he belted a triple to 
right-center to lead off the frame. 
He later scored on a ground-out 
by second baseman Dave Oliver 
for the first run.
Marple started another rally in 
the fifth Inning m  he laced a 
triple to right-center. Catcher 
Doug Redican then followed with 
a sacrifice By to score Marple.
Marple scored the final run in 
the Mventh inning as he drilled a 
double, was wild-pitched to third, 
and scored on another sacrifice 
fly by Redican.
In the first game Saturday, 
Rick Simpson tossed a five-hitter 
as he gained his fifth win against 
one Iom.
The Mustangs Jumped on top in 
the fifth inning scoring two runs. 
Third baseman Greg Clark 
singled and the red-hot Marple 
collected his fourth extra-barn hit 
of the aeries, a towering home 
run over right.
With the score VI through 
seven innings, the Mustangs 
added two insurance runs in the 
following frame. Redican started 
the rally with a single, Larry 
Silveira singled, and Fete 
Phillips also singled to load the 
bases, Ted Baily singled to drive 
In Redlcan and Gary Knuckles hit 
a sacrifice fly to score Silveira.
In the finale, the Mustangs 
were unable to contain the 
Matador bats as they exploded 
for five runs in the fourth inning 
to bust the game wide open. The 
big blows in the frame were home 
runs by Louie Dias and Chuck 
Mandel.
The Colts ended their Mason on 
an impressive note as they came 
back to beat Frm no State 
University 11-4 after dropping the 
first game of the doubleheader 1- 
0, Coach Dave Schlenker's Colts 
finished with an IH) record
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